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The Masonic Temple was the Mr. 

scene of the annual Installation of ment* to -gg| 
officers on Monday attentat». The 
Deputy Grand Master of the order.
R. W. Bro. W. N. Pontoff. Was the 

.installing officer and was assisted by 
R. W. Bro. J. Newton, » senior 
warden ànd R. W. Bro. C. 3. Sym
ons, district deputy, as junior 
warden. Those taking part in the 
ceremonies were V. W. Bro. W. .0.
Adams, V. W. Bro. John McIntosh,
R. W. Bro. H. F. Keteheson, Bro.
W. J. Diamond, Wor. Bro. James 
Peck, W. Bro. Barragar and others.
R. W. Bro. H. J.; Clarke conferred 
the past master’s degree.

A pleasing feature of the instal
lation was the presentation of past 
master's jewels to the retiring 
masters of Moira and the Belleville 
Lodges—Wor. Bro. Wm. Cook and 
Wor. Bro. A E. Thrasher.

The newly Installed officers are as 
--fellows:
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1 Free- of these noble three hundred steer 

sang tits : 11 National- An- across ^*0%-. honOte it Tfie ai
wss-fe héj^preasnte^.iS^tilW-ereeàBst 

• Stephmx. Burrows sang war In history Jer the Twotection of 
“Sale Britannia” and led in thft «» home ‘
chorus. Our duty is net done nntil every

f Bt. Wqr. Bra. CL S. S.ÿiâ.1» ® i Nn, Bn Bm. ' ' I'
for 5.6 years a member of the craft ' i *
had the honors of proposing thl|ÿ Have not the returned men 
pledge, “The Qrahd Lodge and the changed otir rieW point? The. new . . e „
Grand Lodge of Canada.” R. W. Bro era has dawned. We have missed * '
Laztei- referred to the honor that the lessens >t the war;tt we do not p 
had fallen to Belleville In the inculcate the principles of Sacrifice 
election of à. W1. Bro.^-Col. W. N: and sendee. Titee - *hy destiny 
Ponton to the office of Deputy bronze monuments. bSt the monu-

a* master.------ f * ¥ rotof erected by Our soldiers shall JL .
Col. Lazier paid feeling reference na?®r be destroyed. We do not pay ** chairme 

to those Masons who sleep the °«r «# t«Men a true tribute an- . ^
last sleep, that of heroes, in France le8S we t»*he this a greater and Ketcheeon 
havtog given thetr lives tit the war better Canada. It is ourg to develop - ^ r„_ 
against brute force. 'To the breth- tW country and lmtid up a citizen- seeiwtsnr
reu tetom,^ from oyerseas the speak* **> * this part of North America Sy ctmmtitee a^ 

er said R would he a proud time for tha^wtit the a bulwark at Britseh ^ JEwtost wEtesBè
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.and enter tostr hundre 
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them.
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uumy to Stealing the cb 
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>v,. name. He wàs .Üi, 
ri warden’s, toast ****** and sentence , 
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At. the traditional
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^ ^ All new Coat Mo,
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John’s ThesjyOntario’s Ottawa .
^ Mtorl Lodge,' ^^™

W. M.—J. W. Klnnear.
I. P. M.—Wm. Cook. .
8. W.-t-F. W. Frost, - 
i. W.—W. G. Bwayne.
Chaplain—David Price. - - 
Treesmwç—WR. MeOto ÿ|v...v 
See'y—Rt. Wor. Bro. John Newtffli 
Senior Dey^^-|A.^J. -Boyes^ , ;
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<> »**r '«ran* ^ rJ../'W -f*s • *.- . j t:oi^r jdieSk Holmes 'jj^ey re<mîveÿ

tfe- fbHowitg commutation relpt- “ * true M gainst Mooney,- he
tog to thft developmen?^ Baaney’k 5,111 ^Te to staad W»1-
FAH. on the Trent RIver**jch the .JX^to SSThfiimK 
city council urged: v S?';- -! >V - hearing_ was m effect the same at

B3Ste|tetej|jj||dWm|j||i‘* j the inquest a week' aga twhen the
coroner’s Jury found that Mooney 
did not dbdot with jÿtent to kill, j 

Mr. Jçdtn Patton was the first 
witness called. To Crown Attorney .

h zsærsju -«&•:
*“Ma te-Æ * r;^1^0. ud ,re ,h vr6cel7ed the at the cotbot 0f Concord street and 

following advtae from him: Greenfield- avenue on the night of
nro'tS «si^nr ^,’tCOnn7iI a“ **** ap" Deoemher- i8. He had gone there, 
proved authorizing, the. expenditure immediate!? and had seen one mam 
of the necessary funds to ^develop running aWay. His effort to catch 
Ranneys FaHs. Instructions have the man proved futile. Mr. Mooney 
been issued by the Commission to. had tafbàèed him that another man 
the engineering departments to pré- was in tffyard. He sew Clayton on 
pare designs, specifications and to the gate and seized him by the foot. ; 
call for tenders and the necessary Clayton jerked his foot loose and at 
equipment at the earliest possible that montent Mr. Patton heard the 
date so as toitee able to commence report of a rifle shot. Clayton fell 
development In the spring.” to.the ground. Witness went to

The engineer further advises that telephone for the police and when 
this action was taken by the Com- he returned the injured man had 

Major J. McCorkell said the pal mtsion sometime ago. been carried to a neighboring house
got no sympathy when his comrade Tours very respectfully, and tint Aid rendered,
fell when he mâtirned. This is the Signed— V , Alex Mooney, son of the accused,
kind of man who is returning. He Hydro Electif Power Com. Ontario told of hearing his father say that 
does not want sympathy and doesn’t - Oswald H. Scott, - someone was breaking into the! 
ask for it. The major .told how the Local Manager Patton pljant. He went to.the front
boys wore making good to- civilian ^ ----------■» *m • w - door of the house and saw two men '
life. “Give them a chance to make —» »»,, „ V trying" the windows.

with warm applause. Ife referred to “t ““ ™ WDO HaVC Dr. Herbert Mottatt, who attend-

the power of Masonry, particularly - tn k à „ .. M1 CIIaJ *5 C1^tQn,.In Sf* u es °®pi ®r*
to the virtues of brotherly love and , t,,€® UDailllCaHOHS the time he was injured till
benevolence and truth. His address Ifril McSh r Th0Be who ** ®P to 2 ^Is death explained the eause <tf
was verv «ne nnrt wan rm.nfliv an Bro. John McIntosh, Jr., thanked ooloek thlB afternoon for civic at- death- He al*° 8tftted th»t Clay-, 
was very fine and wm roundly ap- the Ma8ons ,0r the fine social even- flce a^. ” tor c,Tic ^ ton’s father had absolutely refused
piauaea. tag and the compliments paid the Foi ^ to allow aay surgical operation to be

Bro. Fred W. Sprague sang "He- returned men. w,,,. A / performed on the youth, and that it^
roes and Gentlemen” in such tine Br0. James Booth sang. "Tommy De^r Automobl,e was only through persistent en-

A large number 0f e that he had to raider the song Lad” and “The Floral Dat*e” as w c Mlkel h_., treaty that he allowed surgical work
” were -resent as|‘‘Dear Old Pal of Mine" 'Wore. . W’ ™ tKat absolutely necessary to be

Tribute to Returned Men. Bro Lieut. Chas. Payne said that . jamle8pa Boie, Manage^ Performed.
he felt the government was doing Alfred Hunter To Dr. Gordon Henderson, Dr.

At this juncture the banquet took everything possible to assist return- , DeMarsh Moffatt said that he had seen the
a unique turn, being- given over to ed men. It is hard to satisfy every ’ „ _ . * ‘ ““f”1 ' contente of Clayton’s pockets and.
the returned brethren who had one. It is well to leave this matter *7*f_ a“1®’,G'T'R' clerk they included a screw driver, an
fought in Belgium or France. “No to the Dominion Government. Mr. G „ ^ 8 ot>ias Wen8l6y, empty bottle that had contained oil;
city, no "coantry, to this Dominion Bayne expressed the appreciation of ‘ ri ' ■ and other small tools. ——,--------------
sent as large a group overseas as our overseas Masons for what their p . 1 Dontractor Sergt. Cnnnlngham, of the Ottawa . ..................’=W'
city of BelleriHe and bur County of lodges had done for them. . ’ P. Oa"ister-at-law police, told of bplng called to the. cttrréd to this view, stating that the;
Hastings. I want to say that no _ • - «r Ma5 h _ <toene ot the sh00tins and of app1^ aflaip was veT? unfortunate and that
greater service was given than by Other Addresses , Robertson has declined tog first aid to Clayton’s wound. the only question was whether
QUr men. “Every «fcwration from Bro Major C F WaUbrldce made » « d =andldate for Trustee Dr. Gordon Henderson, defending Mooney had gone to too great an ex-

were heavHy laden the Victoria Cross down has been „ _.6V, d ,0 Sa on Ward Mooney, in summing up the evidence tent in upholding law and order.
with cold meats and salads, cakes, won by Hastings and Belleville nerlence in British lodlL ^ ™ " -------- said that he did not think It of a Magistrate Askwith said that he MONTREAL, Dec. 30—The Str.
Pies, fruit, cheese, olives and many boys” said the chllrman. Bro Harry a‘ Thomson rave two L£=™‘V'°NG AS nature t0 *arrant a committeJ and did not think that the circumstances “Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm,” one of
other edibles. - to W. Bro Parliament , POSSIBLE. asked to lieu of a dismissal of the justified committing Mooney for the seven German liners banded ov-

The orchestra was led by Mr. g,pp for Prince Edward County comnanimant f es ra ac" OTTAWA, Dec. 30. There will charge that Magistrate Askwith trial. He bound him over to appear er to the British government by the
Ernest Wheatley afrthe piano and fur and the nLW£L o7tol SBZ Dawbios t general elec«“ be- have Mooney bound over on bail when called on. to two sureties of H. S. to to be transferred to. the Ca-
nished music during the banquet tore tell the hMor of propojtafthef words" as did Brt^Serat toriLft» 7®2 3 te the bonds to appear for trial. $6,060 each. Mr. Patton stood nadlan Pacific ocean sendee, ac-

^ 'I * ” ***** SerEt-Instructor derision of Dominion Oùvemment. Crown Attorney Ritchie eon- bOndeman- for one surety. cording to announcement today.

wInside Guards*. B. Mariow. , 
Senior Btaward—6. %
Junior Seward—I-. R. Butchajrt. 
Tyler—tjC. F. Coehraae. ■

wM-: " hretSVVB t*r service: A nafton

iaasa^jrasrrssrounds of applause. He said R. W. wa„ ^ve4 with the a<tog,
Bro Lader’s record to Masonry dler8 the Klng/, 
was unequalled perhaps. The happi- Br<); Harry McRay sang with 
nees of the attendance showed that much feeling> ..Llttle Mother of 
Masons could merry merry be, and Mine ”
could turn the night into day. There were a very large repreJ^ —

■a® deputy Grand Master referred aentation- ot returned toldler Masons1^ ,
to the hertic response of the you», present. The chairman selected 
It to net eaough to win the war, we twelve to respond, 
must consolidate ouf gatij». 
want to hear not only our guests
hut also those who came from tbe old JB BB_ . „ ..
fireside. We want to give way for ■ MaJo* R ° Ponton dacIared the 
them, and we want yen to believe bonor1,doaa the returned boys would 
that we fortoed > strong Mnter long Uvb In titoto memory. British 
«ne while you were on the front 11* In the past had^not been
battling with the. foe^Teach us ouf Seated Justly. Jhe G W.V.A. is 
flut „ 5 ■ ' 1 . : ^ striving to merge the returned man

t, tit i, . . , into the' cltleen. There are in Belle-GoSiem’ toe-in '*» ****** returned men. They
Soldiers Song wito t|e ?efrajn j^ve been- steady and- law-abiding.

The bravest are the tenderest, the He thongbt ^ pre8ldency ot the G.
loying are the daring ” W. V. A. equal to any honor that

Led by Bro. Prof. Wheatley the cou|d be 
vast assembly sang “Annie Lau
rie."
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$23.75-vy «
The Belleville Lodge, No* 128 ,

W. M —J. O. R. McCurdy^i<- \ 

I. P. M.—A. H. Thrasher.

Belleville, Dec. 26th, 1919-v ■ m

City Cleric,
S. W—W. J. Hume.
J. W.—Allan Schryver. 
Chaplain—T. D. Huston. 
Treasurer—A. McGie. 
Secretary—D. Barragar.
S. D —M. Mackey, n - 
3. D.—I. Stepheeon. ;?- 
Organist—Ernest Wheatley, 
p. of C.—W. O. Adams, 
i G.—F. H. Chesher.
S. 8.—A. Boyce.
J. S.—H. B. Clarke.
Tyler—W. D. Embury.

Belleville, Out., V

Special No. 2
We di»Major Ponton Speaks.

;jâl •• • >*r__
ORr Entire Stock of Trimmed and. Untrim 

‘ Winter Hats Reduced to
incd r g-, Eg J*

i2 Price
Eureka Lodge, No.

W. M.—J. 0. Heripr.
I. P. M—Dr. Morley A. Day.
S. W.—Leon E.’ WaJntoiey.
J- W.—H. O. Stewart.
Chaplain—Dr, C. T. ScWt. 
Treas.—H. W. Ackerman. 
See’y.—W. 3. Diamond.
S. D.—Ernest T.'Thompson.
J. D.—Samuel F. McGuire. 
Organist—W. B. Riggs.
D. of C.—Richard McCrudden. 
I. G.—E. M. Fisk,;
S. S.—Wm. B. Doolittle.
J- S.—Ronald S. Lewis. 
Tyler—E. E. C. Bonlsteel.

Banquet at Otty Hall

m
mt~-? W.ÿV;

ceWhat could be more timely 
■for you than a half-price 
sale of smart new Winter 
Millinery? Yet that is exact- I 
ly what we offer. There will 
be no exceptions, every trim- 1 
med hat and untrimmed V-<v ^ -^x 
shape in our showrooms to a XT;'' '
gtr at a 50% reduction. They 
are all charming modes de
veloped of Bovetye "
Velvet, Plush, Felt, 
at this half-price reduction, • 
every model Is a remarkable 
bargain. Gome in and see 
them on the Second Floor.

IV aA Chance to Make Good.
-Bro. Ernie Mouck sang with deep 

fervor and1 emotion — “The Death 
of Nelson,” Bro. Wheatley accomp- 
ing on the piano to a most dramatic
manner. 7'.
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Virtue of Brotheriy Love

R. W- Bro. C. J. Symons, district 
deputy grand master, was received *in -.S' il âVelour, 

etc., and
,

At seven o’clock last evening a 
unique function took place at the 
city hall, the occasion being the 
annual St. John’s Day banquet, 
which was this year to honor of the 
returned Freemasons fro» France 
and Belgium, 
soldier craftsmen 
guests.'

R. W. Bro. H. F. Ketcheeon wag 
chairman of the proceedings. With 
him at the head fabto sat the repre
sentative of Grand Lodge and the 
new and past masters of the three 
lodges. The

>7
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The Ritchie Co.
Ltd.

accommodation had 
been made fer over four hundred and 
it was entirely taken up. The table* 
were decorated with ferns and Ma
sonic emblems, while on the Weü 
hung flags.

The tables
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C. P. I to Receive ■ 
One oi German liners tejmv
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